To:  Curriculum & Instruction Committee Members  
Division Deans

From:  Janis Dwyer and Sharon Bober, Chairpersons

Date:  May 14, 2018

Re:  CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE MEETING  
Thursday, MAY 17, 2018, 1:15 P.M., LIBRARY TERRACE ROOM

The C & I Committee will hold its next meeting on THURSDAY, MAY 17, 2018 at 1:15 P.M., in the LIBRARY TERRACE ROOM.

1. Welcome & Self Introductions

2. Public Comment

3. Approval of Meeting Minutes

Minutes for May 10, 2018

4. DISCUSSION with possible vote (see attached)

AP 4100
Group technical review

5. Announcements

6. Adjournment
AGENDA MAY 17, 2018

BUSINESS

Modification
BUS 161

Distance Education
BUS 161

HEALTH SCIENCES

Modification
DA 160
GERO 140

Distance Education
DA 160
GERO 140

KINESIOLOGY, HEALTH AND ATHLETICS

Addition
Associate in Science in Public Health Science for Transfer Degree

Modification
AA/AS General Education Area F – Add HED 050, HED 051, HED 052, NUTR 025, KINT 014

Modification
HED 044

Distance Education
HED 044

SOCIAL SCIENCES

Addition
PSYC 003

Prerequisite
PSYC 003

Modification
AA/AS General Education Area B – Add PSYC 003
AA in Social and Behavioral Science – Add PSYC 003

VISUAL ARTS AND MEDIA STUDIES

Modification